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Title of Publication: Word Ways, the journal of Recreational Lin
guistics. Frequency of issue: quarterly. Location of Office of Pub
lica tion: Spring Va Hey Road, Morristown, New jersey 07960.
Loca
tion of Business Offices of the Publishers: Spring Valley Road,
Morristown, New jersey 07960. Name and Address of Publisher, Edi
tor, Managing Editor and Owner: A. Ross Eckler, Spring Valley
Road, Morristown, New jersey 07960. Known Bondholders, Mortgagees,
and other Security Holders: None.
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Extent and Nature of Circulation (first number gives average num
ber of copies each issue during preceding 12 months, second number
gives actual number of copies of single issue published nearest
to filing date): Total no. copies printed (525;500). Paid circula
tion
mail subscriptions (401 ;393); Total paid circulation (401;
393); Complimentary and other free copies (10;10); Total distribu
tion (411;403); Office use, left-over, unaccounted (114;97); Total
(525;500) .
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lsi Faith W. Eckler, Bus. Mgr., October 22. 1985
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